. Rate of correct judgment for healthy person in the target word-specific experiment. Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis(ALS) patients are unable to successfully communicate their desires, although their mental capacity is the same as non-affected persons. And so, the necessity for Communication Aids(CA) for ALS patients was realized. The most important part of the CA is an input sensor that is a direct point of contact with patients. Most ALS patients have the ability to wink and glance, even those in the later stage of the disease. So, a sensor that recognizes winks and glances is required. However, when the stages of ALS worsen, the sensor utilizing wink and glance becomes less effective. Thus, the authors put emphasis on Event-Related Potential(ERP) which elicits the highest outcome for the target visual and hearing stimuli to facilitate communication. P300 is one component of ERP. It is positive potential that is elicited after about 300ms at the time of stimulating, when the subject acknowledges stimuli that appears uncommonly. Therefore, stimuli on which the subject is focusing can be specified by detecting P300. It becomes possible for subjects to communicate with surrounding persons by detecting P300 as an indicator of their desires. In 1988, L.A.Farwell and E.Donchin developed an interface system utilizing P300. In this system, sentences were written by selecting characters one by one from the character strings of the alphabet arranged in six lines by six rows. In the past, the authors had proposed the algorithm that specifies the target word(target stimulus) by detecting P300, with a method optimized for individuals. Then, the authors conducted a target word-specific experiment, and obtained a high rate of accuracy.
In this paper, the authors focused on P200 and N200 components, in addition to P300, for their great improvement in the rate of correct judgment in the target word-specific experiment. Hence the authors propose the algorithm that specifies target words by detecting these three components. P200 is positive potential that is elicited after about 200ms at the time of stimulating, while N200 is negative potential that is elicited after about 200ms at the time of stimulating. These two potentials are elicited when the subject concentrates on a target stimulus that appears infrequently. Ten healthy subjects and ALS patient underwent the experiment where a target word, out of five words, was specified by this algorithm. Each healthy subject underwent the experiment 300 times and ALS patient did it 100 times. As a result, the rate of correct judgment for each healthy subject was very high. Table. 1 shows the rate of correct judgment in the combination of ERP(P200, N200 and P300) where the highest rate of each subject is indicated by the underline. The rates of correct judgment in nine of ten subjects were more than 90.0%. The highest rate was 99.7%. Table. 2 shows the rate of correct judgment of ALS patient without countermeasure against winking. The highest rate of ALS patient was 100%. The authors found a possibility that ALS patients could communicate with surrounding persons by detecting ERP(P200, N200 and P300) as their desire.
When the ALS patient uses this system, it is necessary to detect their optimized parameters in detecting P200, N200, and P300, by conducting the individual difference-detection experiment beforehand. After ascertaining individual optimized combination of P200, N200, and P300 for the ALS patient, this system is offered. The authors are aiming for early practical use of this system. when the subject focuses attention on stimuli that appears infrequently. In this paper, the authors focused on P200 and N200 components, in addition to P300, for their great improvement in the rate of correct judgment in the target word-specific experiment. Hence the authors propose the algorithm that specifies target words by detecting these three components. Ten healthy subjects and ALS patient underwent the experiment in which a target word out of five words, was specified by this algorithm.
事象関連電位による ALS
The rates of correct judgment in nine of ten healthy subjects were more than 90.0%. The highest rate was 99.7%. The highest rate of ALS patient was 100.0%. Through these results, the authors found the possibility that ALS patients could communicate with surrounding persons by detecting ERP(P200, N200 and P300) as their desire. where the target word is "1,000yen"(subject D).
表 1 健康な被験者の P200・N200・P300 検出における最適な設定値 表 3 最適な設定値による P200・N200・P300 を単独または併用したときの正答率 Table 3 . The rate of correct judgment in one or combination of P200, N200 and P300 components by optimized parameters.
表 2 スコア 図 4 ALS 患者の平均減算処理後の波形 Fig. 4 . An example of subtraction of average wave-forms where the target word is "light"(ALS patient).
表 5 ALS 患者を対象とした臨床実験における正答率 表 6 まばたきに対する処理を施さない場合の正答率 
